
Hello Church Family, 

I pray that you are well and that you are finding comforting shelter in your home.  

I wanted to remind you of some Holy Week Observances that you way want to participate in.... 

1. Wednesday Night Zoom Bible Study: Tonight at 6:30 we will look at the Gospel of John 
(especially chapters 18-19) and explore the final hours of Jesus' life. What is John's explanation 
for Jesus' death on the cross? What comfort does Jesus give as death approaches? Contact the 
church office if you have not been receiving the emails with links. 

2. Tenebrae Service:  Our Service of Darkness will be Live-Streamed on Wilkesboro UMC Face-
book page at 7 pm Thursday night. A video of the service will be available on our YouTube page 
later. Both can be accessed through our website: www.wilkesboroumc.com/StayConnected  

If you would like to participate in the Tenebrae Service at home while watching our Live-Stream 
here are a few suggestions:   

 Plan to turn out the lights and set a somber mood.   

If you have six candles you may follow along and extinguish your candles as the service 
unfolds.  

If you cannot Live-Stream our service you can do the same while watching the video. 

If you cannot watch the video or Live-Stream you may want to consider having your own Tene-
brae. You can follow this link to a Tenebrae Service outline and adapt it to fit your needs. 

3. On Good Friday you have two opportunities for observance 

Drape a black cloth over your door or mailbox or some significant place to signify you are 
mourning Christ's death. 

I will be sharing a video of the Good Friday Service from First UMC North Wilkesboro for 
worship and reflection.  

4. Holy Saturday is a somber day of stillness and reflection. It is a day for contemplating what it 
means to be still and know God as we reflect on what life would be if Jesus were truly gone from 
us. 

5. Easter Sunday 

a. Adorn the outside of your home with flowers, use sidewalk chalk to decorate your drive-
way or sidewalk with He Is Risen messages of hope for your neighbors 

b. Join me for a brief Sunrise reflection at 6:55 a.m. - Live-streaming on Facebook  

c. Join Jan Taylor for Sunday School on Zoom at 10 a.m.—please contact the church office 
to be added to this list. 

d. Easter Service will be Live-Streamed on Facebook and will be available on video and 
YouTube in the afternoon. 

I love you all and miss you terribly but even though we are apart Christ is still risen and we have 
plenty to celebrate! 

May your Holy Week be filled with God's glory, 

Pastor Karen 
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